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Missus. Tucker & Son— Tho Country Gen-
tleman has already announced .the publica-
tion of the Short-Horn Herd Book Issued by
the “ Association of breeders of Thorough-
bred Neat Stock.” This Association was
organised at Hartford, Connecticut, on the 2d
of April 1859, and has thus existed four years
before presenting any of the results of its la-
bors to the public. Its object and labors
were highly commendable, as set forth by
the organ of the Association, the Hartford
Homestead.' In announcing on the 10th of
March 1859, that a cattle breeder's conven-
tion rras soon to be called,-we were told that
its purpose is, “ protection against false,ped-
igrees and impure blooded animals offered
for sale-or for premiums of agricultural so-,
cioties." And in a call made for this conven-
tion,dated 17thMarch, 1859,signed by eigh-
teen gentlemen, sixteen of whom wore from
Connecticut and two from Massachusetts they
say the objects is '“•to adopt some system by
which as far es possible, all purchasing ani-
mals as thorough-breds, may be able to rely
thoroughly on the purity of their Wood, and
the correctness of their pedigrees—a system
which will prevent animals of impure blood
or suspected pedigrees, from competing.with
our thorough-breds at our County arid State
lairs, as it now often the case.’* Again the
Homestead says, breeders “ have seen their,
thorough-bred stock slighted at County and.
State Fairs, and preference given to animals
known to bo grades. They have seen com-
mittees viewing thorough-bred stock and
awarding premiums, who did not so much as
know ther-e .was a herd-book or a scale of
points, and they have known of unprincipled
breeders, time after time, selling stock ns
thorough-bred, to those who are ignorant of
tho value of cedigrees, or unable to judge of
them from their internal evidence which were
not thorough-bred—an operation which ,is
greatly'to the discouragement of whoever
commences the breeding of this kind of ani-
mals, and to the weakening of confidence in
the whole system of breeding thorough-bred
stock.” And again the Homestead pledges
itself and the Association to the public—it
informs us that “ there' are mistakes, and
grave ones, in all our Herd Books, and the
business of the oomriiittee on pedigrees ap-
pointed by this body is to receive and delib-
erately determine the authenticity of every
pedigree submitted. The animals endorsed
by this association are of undoubted purity
of blood, the orejne tie'ld creme of the stock
they represent, and being put on record, af-
ford a chance for the purchaser to know to
full certainty that he is buying what he bar-
gains for when he gets an animal so endorsed,
or one of its progeny. He has not to wade
through the, various volumes of the different
Herd Books, but can, by reference to the
records of this Society, assure hiirisclf of the
value of the animal ho is in treaty fur. We
look upon this society as one of the best mu-,
tual security institutions that we know of.—
We have the fullest confidence that this com-
mittee will, act deliberately, impartially, and
certainly, no matter whose stock is injured,
or whose is benefitted—no matter whoso frauds
are exposed or who is made to sustain pecun-
iary loss.”

And ns though all these reiterated assur-
ances made to the public would not suffice,
the same authority in another paragragh in-
forms us that 11 the Society is determined to
have the most thorough investigation, so that
it shall record no animals concerning which
there can be the least doubt, or in whose ped-
igree a flaw can he found.”-

This Association, ns its original organiza-
tion, at its first meeting, treading in thefoot.-
'steps of other organized bodies, adopted its

' platform as follows:
“That we deem no animal to be thorough-

bred that cannot be traced by record, in di-
rect line, on the side of both sire nnd dam, to
animals in Great Britain, of undoubted pu-
rity of blood.”

Animals of nnaouljfed purity of blood must
Toy, record evidence bo sought for and found
iu Great Britain, to which all animals hero
must be traced on the side of both sire and
dam, in order to be recognized as thorough-
bred by tbo terms of this platform, and'all
that cannot'be eo 'traced must be rejected as
grade animals.

Nor is this platform original with this As-
sociation, for many years ago, the New York
State Agricultural Society adopted, for the
purpose' of excluding grade animals from
competition with thnrough-breds at their an-
nual exhibitions, the same rule as,far as I
recollect; but I have not now before me the
means ofreferring sfit.

falling Hay.
Mn.Bcitok: —ln hurrying seasons, when

there is much bad weather, it is sometimes,
necessary to get hay in when imperfectly
Cured, or not sufficiently made to prevent its 1becoming musty when mowed. When this
is the case, the use of salt is found to be high-
ly beneficial; it prevents must, and gives a
'fine flavor to hay that would otherwise be al-
most worthless for ordinary purposes. Prom
one peck to one peck and a half to a ton will
be found enough to prevent mould, unless
the hay is very damp, when the application
of half a bushel, or even a larger quantity,
will bo allowed. Meadow hay mn> bo pre-
served by the use of salt, and its value great-
ly increased thereby for feeding purposes

■especially when given to sheep. And here
permit me to remark that the very best ar-
•tiole of winter feed that can be provided for

■ sheep, if cut before it becomes over ripe, and
•properly made, is the coarse grass abounding
in our natural, meadows. ’I have generally

■cut from five to eight tons of this grass, and
although not of the best quality of meadow

; hay, X have wintered my sheep on it without
the assistance of any other hay, and carried
them through more successfully, and with
less loss than I am confident could have been
done by providing them with any other keep.
There is something peculiar about this hay
that renders it extremely palatable to the
sheep, -and 'which prevents their becoming
eoon clogged ; their appetite for it continuing
unimpaired through the season, unless vitia-
ted by the occasional use of other and more
luxuries food. Since the introduction uf
chaffling machines, I have used but little long
feed, prefering to cut all articles used for
fodder, bo its character or quality what it
may. lam assured that a very great saving
is effected in this way.

One thing, however, should be borne in
mind, and that is, that the actual value ofall
fresh grass is greatly increased by early cut-
ting; To let it stand until the fibre has be-
come hard and wiry, and the seed mature, is
always an injury to the grass. Probably the
same rules for cutting and curing meadow
hay should be adopted in curing Timothy
hay.

,

The seed constitutes a valuable portion
of all-hay, and when the cutting takes place
about the period of inflorescence, the hay,
although it requires somewhat more time and
labor to make it, is of greater value than
when it is cut at a later period.

The poorest grasses produced in our bogsand swamps, ip cut before they become dead
ripe, and. cured with-salt, will be eagerlyeaten by most animals, and may "be made

cnrry'ug through -a stockOf cattle woen there is a scarcity of otherfeed. Hundreds of tons of meadow hay, gen-erally of the coarsest kind, are cut in somesections, and thousands may bo cut, annually
in the same townships, without exhaustingthe natural supply. When its value for feed-ing purposes is duly appreciated, a morestrict economy of so valuable an article will
be observed, and no inconsiderable saving
effected by those who can procure it, and
who know to what important 11868 it is capa-
ble of being applied.

A SUSSEX FARMER.
Germantown Telegraph.

ppLMBOLD’!

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

‘.HIGHLY CONCENTRATED.’
compoH-id fi.trio

EXTRACT BUCHU,
A positive and Specific Remedy

For Diseases of the BLADDER, JCIDNEYSj
ORA VEL and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

Tliia medicine.increases ,’tbo power of Digestion
and-excites tho absorb’itants into healthy action, by
which the WATERY OALOEROUS dispositions,
and all UNNA TURAL ENLARGEMENTS are
reduced, as well ua Pain and Inflamation, and is
good for MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

HELMBLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU,

For Weakness'Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions or Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS:

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,-
Horror of Disease Wakefulness,
Dimness of. Vision, • Pain in the Back,
Universal lassitude of the Muscular.System, ,
Hot Hands, . ‘

” Flashing'of tbo Body,
Drynoiss of tho Skin, Eruptions on Lbo Face,

PAI/LID COUNTENANCE,
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this
medicine invariably removesrsoon follows Impo-
tency, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, in one of which the
patient may expire, •

Who can say that they aro not frequently follo w-
ed by those “ direful diseases”

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of tho cause of their suffering,

, Did none will confess.

The records of the Insane Asylums and the melan-
cholly.Deaths by Consumption bear ample witness

to the truth of tho us&rtioa.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,,
Requires the aid of Mcdicinc.to strengthen and in-
vigorate tho system, which lIELMBOLD’S EX-
TRACT BUCHU invariably does. A trial will
convince the most skeptical. •

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con-

templating Marriage.,
v In many affections peculiar to'Females,-the ex-
tract Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as
in Chlorosis or Retention,,lrregularity, Pain ful-
ness, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Scliirrous state of the Uterus, Lencbor-
rca or Whites, Sterility, and for aP complaints in-
cident to tho sox, whetherarising from Indiscretion,
Habits of Dissipation, or in.the -

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
(See Symptoms above.)

NO FAMILY'.SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no more Balsam, McrcUry or unpleasant mo-
(Ucino or unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOIIU.

And

IMPROVED ROSE 1VASff.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages ; At littlo Expenses ;
Little or no change in diet; No inconveniences j

And no Exposures.

It causes a-frequent desire and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of the .Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain and inflamution, so 'frequent in the class
of disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
I and worn out matter.

Thousands upon thousands who have been the
victims pf Quacks and who have paid heavy fees
to bo cured in a short time, have found they were
deceived, and that tho “ poison" has, by tbo use
of “ powerful nntrinyenlo,” been dried up in the
system, to break out iu an aggravated form, nud
perhaps after Marriage.

Use llelmbold’s Extract Buchd for all affections
and diseases of tbo

URINARY ORGANS,

whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever, cause originating, no matter ol

How Long Standing.
Diseases of those organs require the aid of a

Diuretic,

HELMSOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is tho GreatDicurctic, audit is certain to have the
desiredaffect in diseases for which it is recommended.

Evidence of tho most* reliable and responsible
charncter will accompany tbo medicines.

Geriiticatcs ofcures, from eight to twenty years
standing, with names known to sionco and fame.

Price Si 'Per Bottle or Six for jgs.

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
serration.

Describe symptoms in all Communications.
Cures Guarimtcod, Advise Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT;
Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman of

tbe city of Philadelphia, H. T. Helmbold, who be-
ing duly sworn doth say, that his preparations con-
tain no narootic, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but are puroly-vogelnblo.

'H. T. HELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed'beforemo, this 23d day of

November, 1854. WM. P. HIBBARD,
Alderman, Ninth st., above Race, Pbila.

Address letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMI3OLD, Chemist.
Depot, 104 south tenth st., below Chesnut,-PhiU.

Beware of Counterfeits.

And ' Unprincipled Dealers,
Who endeavor to dispose of their own and‘'other
articles on the reputation attained by

1 ‘Selmbold’s Genuine Preparations,
Ptelmbold’s Genuine Extract Buohu :

Holmhold’a Genuine Extract Sarsoparilla:Helmbold a Genuine Improved Rose.Was h;

SOLD UY
Druggists everywhere. Ask for Helmbold.—Take no other. Cut oat the advertisement and send

for it,and avoid imposition and exposure,
April U,U6t~7K, .

To Destroy—‘—Rats, Roaches, Ac.
To Destroy Mice,' Moles, and Ants. . *

To Destroy—&od-Bugs.
To Destroy— Moths, in Purs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy——lnsects on Animals. Ac., Ac.
To Destroy Every form and species of Vermin.

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN,

Destroy!. Instantly

EVERY FOBM AND SPECIES OF

VERMIS.

Those preparations (unlike all others,) ore

"Free from Poisons/'

“Nut dangerous to'tho Human Family."

“Rats'do not die on the promises."

“ They come out of their hplcs.to die."

" They are the only infallible remedies known."

.2 tears and more established in New York city.

Used by—tho City Post Office;

Used by—the City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, Ac.

Used by—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used by—City Hotels, fAstor/ *St. Nicholas,' Ac.

Used by—-the Boarding Houses, Ac.

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families.

See one or two Specimens of what is Every-
where satd by the Peoylc-^EdUon —Dealers, do.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
bo so no longer, it they use- * Costau’s 1 Extermina-
tors. Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, wo would have it. Wo had tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing,- but Costar's arti-
cle knocks the breath out of Rate, Mico aud Bed-
Bugs, quicker than wo can write it; It is‘in groat
demand all over tho country.— Medina (0.„) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually ih GraufCounly by vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, (IFis.,) Herald.

HENRY 11. COSTAR—Wo aro selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have been
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin disapppear
immediately.
Ec'Kßtt A Btoupedr,Druggists,. N«w Windsor, Md.

« CustarV’Hat, Roach, tfcc„ Exterminator.
° Costar’s"
“ Costar’s ” Bed-bug Exterminator.
O Costar’s"
“ Costar’s” Electric Powder for Insects, &c.

Iu 25c., 50c. and $1 boxes, bottles, and flasks. -$3
aud $5 sizes for plantations, ships, boats,

hotels, <fcc.

CAUTION! 1. 1. To prevent the-public frombe-
ino- imposed upon by spurious and highly -perni-
cious- imitations, a new label has been prepared,-
bearing a fac-simile of the proprietor’s signature.
Examine cAch box. bottle, or flask before pur-
•chasing, and take nothing but “ Coatar’fl "

jjgy Sold Everyidherc-~Ary
All Wholesale Druggists in large cities.

Some of the

Wholesale Agents in New York City

Shicffellih Brothers & Co. Harrnl,Risloy & Kitchen
13. Fubnostook, Hull A Co. Bush, Qalo & Robinson.
A. B. &D. Sands <t Co. M. Ward, Close & Co.
Wheeler & Hart. M’Kisson »t Robbins.
.James S. Aspiuwttll, ' p. S. Barnes A-Co.
Morgan «fc Allen, F. C. Wells d; Co.
Hall, lluckel !c Co. Lazollo,Marsh & Gardner
Thomas & Puller. Hull, Dixon & Co.
P. D. Orvis.. Conrad Pox.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa,

T. W. Dyott & Co. J Robert Shoemaker& Co.
B. A. Fahues.tock &. Co. j French, Richards & Co.

AND OTHERS,

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storecbepers and
Retailers generally, in all Country

Towns and Villages
In the

UiNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa„
H£j*Sold by

JOHN HYER. Groctfr,

S. W.fIAVERSTICK, Druggist,

S, ELLIOTT, Druggist.

And'by tbe Druggists, *Storbkeepers and!Rß
tailers gonorully.

Country Dealers can order ns above.
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is* desired s£3* Send for [1862J Circular,
giving reduced prices] to

HENRY K. COSTAR,
Principal'Depot No. 612 Broadway, opposite tho

Bt. Nicholas Hotel, New York.
I«laru»ry »,

DID YOU HEiR
OF THE

XE W O P E.XIX G
Of theNew and Splendid Stock ofFirst Class

READYMADE
CLOTHING?

fl. S. BITTER
HAS opened next door to his old room, arid

tbreo doors above 11. Saxton’s Hardware
Store, Hast High street, a largo variety of CLOTH-'
ING, such as

SPRING OVERCOATS,
Dress, Frock, Sackalccs, and Sack Coals, Punts
and Vests, of every variety, color and quality, all
new, and selected- and made up with great care.
Ho flatters himself that with the thorough knowl-
edge acquired as a practical Tailor, Or upwards of
thirty years, ho can offer such inducements as will
bo of great advantage to all who may favor him
with a call. Como and give him a trial.

•Ho has also on hand a largo stock of all kinds
and qualities of

Spring and Summer Goods,
as usual, which ho is prepared to make up to or-
der, and having secured the services of a first class
city cutter,-is ready tu get up work at short no-
tice. -

Ho is also the Agent for this County; and has for
sale the clubratod origimd HOIVE SEIV.INO AIA-

CHINE, winch is acknowledged to ho the host fo;*.
all purpose#) Uow in ufie. lie will guarantee thejn
to do * till kinds of sewing, from heavy leather to
the finest fabric, and do it as neatly, and us dura-
ble, as any machine now in use, or the money will
bo refunded.

11. S. EITTEE.
Carlisle, April 2. 1803.—3m,

HSIWW

:

T’lIE best machines in use, can bo seen at
tho .

Cumberland Valley Byroad Office,
Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 2D, 1853-Gm.® ,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
jPaVBUIt.i g

‘ eftls*nl; ®efl»ol

FGMVDNIiLV & ' CCK now manufacture
nml keep constantly FOR. SALE, ut their

cxtcnsivo'Steam Works on East Main at., Carlislej-a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Earmora,
among which they w6uld call especial attention to

wiLLuvanor's celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,.
which has taken over fifty first.class premiums at
State and County Fairs. T« the farmers o.f Cum-.,
borhind, York and Per y counties wo need iiot apeak
in detail of'tho merits of his drill, as scores of them
are nowia-usc on tbcjbost farms .in. tbeso/oountics.
Its reputation is. csfdblichcfl as the inost complete
'grain drill how. raanufabturod in the(United Stales
It sows "Wheat, Rye,Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, Vithout,bunching the seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins ortho.drill. For oven and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill isun-
oquallcd by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following’articlcs, which wo can reedhimond
to fuhncra.as reliable implements of established
character:

Jfarrxson*6 Potent Corn Planter,
■Lash*a Patent' Straw and I‘iddnr Cutter,

BridcndoiPa Patent Corn Shelter,
Johnston*a Unal Iron Ihqs* Trough,■ Ifcirn’a.Patent CiderMill,

Also, Throe and Four Horrc Powers and Thresh
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Hollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING,

To.this department of, our business wo' give par-
ticular attention. ■ Our already extensive stack oi
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmcrsnml millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Qur machine
shop comprises aji the various tools for turning,
planing- and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists,

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every dcsirablo, capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
powqr, built in the boat stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may be-
acon in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and fannherics in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cog., to the owners of which we
'confidently refer for information as. to theirefiicien-
cy. Persona wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call and examine'before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND -SASH FACTORY.
Connected withoupestablisbment is a steam Sfish

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for tbo manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as tho plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward,ac-
cording to size of glass; window Frames from $1,.51
upward; Shutters and Foiling Blinds from $1,76
upward; Door frames from $1,76 upward; FourPanel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas.
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnishedat tho lowest prices, and of thebest quality el lumber, Wo.aro also prepared
ns heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi lers on tbo railroad, with promptnessand on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-fully solicited. 1 Orders by mail promptly attended
to. jF. GARDNERS CO.Carlisle, May 3, 1803.

LOCH MAN’S
Kcw, SUy-lAgM Photographic

AND

AM’BROTYP? gallery,

CL. Loch man is happy, to inform his nu-
• moroi|S customers, and (ho public generality'

that bo has moved his Establishment to nis now,

SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,
In tbo building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a milli-
nary store, opposite the Cumberland Vulloy Bank.

Mr. Locbman is now able with bis splendid
light, and tbo addition of now and expensive appa-
ratus, tbo very best manufactured) to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, GARTHS HE YISITE,

AmhrotypcS, and every style ofpictures,
Equal to tbo best, made in Philadelphia or Now
York.

Pictures cun bo taken now equally well in cloudy
as in clear weather.

Dagucrrotypoa, or Ambrotypoa of deceased per-
sons, copied, enlarged, or mado iuto carets do
visito.

a. L. LOCIIMAN.
December *l, 1852.

READY MADE CLOTHING,

OP our own manufacture, themoat extensive
stock ever exhibited, warranted as represented,

said Wholesale or Ketailat tbo lowest raarkol(prioo,
got up in tbo most

Pashioiiablc Style,
to ploaso tbo most fastidious taste, bo sure and call
bolero furnishing elsewhere at

ISAAC UVINfIBTON’S,
North llauovor St., Emporium*

March 19, *l3.

Uaguct'croUi’cs.

IN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”
picture canals a good Daguerreotype ; this is

the opinion expressed by the leading photographic
journals of the day, both American'and English,
and tlioso may bo obtained at the rooms of 'Mrs.
Reynolds’ Louthor street two doont wester Hano-
ver.

Carlisle, April, 1808,

PAINTS AND OIL,
Lend, 1,000 galls. of'Gi
n largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Lilharage,
Whiting,
Oluo,
Shellac,
Point Brushes,
Colors of evdry desoripti
«ans and tubs, at the II

March 27,186>

,S.—lo tons of White
iil, just received, with

Flro-proof Pnint,
Florence White,
White'Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
Red Lend,
Roiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Speini Oil,
Fish Oil, &c„

ion, dry nnd
[nrdwnrn .Store

11. SAXTCN,

Town and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friend* and tho public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking,business, and is ready to
wait upon customers cither by day or by night.-
Heady-made COFFINS kept constantly on band,
both plain and ornamental. Ho lias constantly on
hand '/'ink'd Putent'/McUilUc /hn'ial-Cunr.f of,which
ho has been appointed the solo agoHt. ’tPhia case .is
recommended as superior tr> any of tho kind now in
use, it being .perfectly air tight. •

die bus also furnished himself with a fine new
■Hoscwond Tlhausk and gentle horses, with which

attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.
• Among tho greatest discoveries of the ago is

"Welld*■ Sprint/ Jlfatti'<(99, tho best and cheapest bod
now in use, tho.exclusive right of. which I have so-

curcdd and will be kept constantly on hand? -

Cabinet Making
in all ils various branches carried on, nmt Bean-
reaus,Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Sido and Centro Ta-
bles ,* Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
{josts; .Tinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,. Chairs
of all kinds. Looking Glasses, and aftl other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this liuo of bUsiuoss,
i-kopt constantly on band; ■’ ■His workman arc men ofexperience, his materi-
al the best, and his work made in tho liitcst city
style, and,all under his own supervision. It , will
be warranted and sold low for cash.-

He invites all to give hima call -before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage boveto-
tbro extended to him Ifo.fpcla indebted to hismuno-
rous customers, aiid .assures them that no.efforts
will be spared in future to please them, in stylo and
price. Give us a call.- - ■ ; *■ Rcmoniber tho place, North Ilanovcr St;, dearly
opposite the Deposit Bunk

Carlisle, Nov. 6,1802.
DAVID'SIPE.

CUM B ER LA N DVALLEYBANK.

NOTICE.—It will-bo scon by tbo following
advertisement that Henry A. .Sturgeon, Esq.

■has--retired ‘ from the firm of Kur, Dunlap' ■& -Co.,'
atod tUat Sumuclrltopbwr«i"l*}«t.,vof-CurilsVcW-Cura.-,
bcrlnnrt county, Pa., has.beeu associated with the
remainihg.partncrsih.the finn.of Ker, Dunlap A Co.,
and that.Wm. W. Hepburn has been elected Cashier'
in the place of Mr. Sturgeon.

the puopuietous now Ann

WIU.IAM ICe'r,
Richard Woods,
John C. Dunlap,

Isaac Brennbjjan,
John S. Sterrett,
John Dunlap,

Samuel Hepburn:
This-Bunk will continue to do a

General Banking and .Exchange Business,
/It their Banking’-House, in CarliMe, under the
mime and itylo of IvKll,-DUNLAP .t CO.

Money will bo received on deposit and paid back
on demand, without notice. Certificates of deposit,
bearing Intereat-at.the rate of five per cent, will bo
issued tortus short a period as'four months. Inter-
est on all certificates will cease al maturity. but if,
such certificates are renewed at any time thereafter
for another given period, they shall-bear the same
rate of interest up to the lime, of removal. Twenty
days notice must bo given of dn intenti.un to with-
draw interest deposits.-, / ’• . - ■ ’

The proprietors; would call’the attention of Far-,
mers, Mechanics and all.'olhprs who desire' a safe
depository for their money, to the fact that they aro
not only liable to the amount of their stock iu the
Bank, hut are individually liable to the extent of
thoirwhole estates for all the deposits and other
obligations of Ker,.Dunlap A Co.

Particular attention will be given to the colloc-
Uon cf Vendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Bruits. Checks,
ic., in any part of the United States and Canadas.

Remittances made to any part of tho United
States, Kn gland and Ireland.

They will at all times bo pleased to give any in-
formation desired iu regard to money matters in
general; ’ ...

Tho faithful and confidential execution of all
business entrusted to them may bo relied upon.-

Tho Bank will be open for business IVgmfip’clock
in tho morning, until 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

Discount day, every Tuooday.
Collections from. Philadelphia/ New York and

Boston made on-favorrble terms.,
Tbo proprietors refer to

JAv Cookb-A Co., )

E. W. Clark .t Co., J Phi'adolpbja,
WiNSLovr, Laiickh A Co., Now York.
Clark, ' Cheney A Co., Boston. ■W. V/. HEPBURN,

'CanhicrMarch 6, 186.3.

LUMBER AND. COAX,.
■. OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call tlie attention of the publia
to his largo and superior, stock of VOM,

anti -L UMBEll, which ho constantly keeps on kaml'
at his yard, near the Gas Works. The attention „f
builders and others is' parti tu rly itivilu.l to his.
stock of SUANTLINO, l‘A !. IA OS, WEATHER.
DOARDIEO, J'JtAH E STUFF,DOAlt US, SBIX-
OLES; PLANE, I, A '/'//.S', <fv. Our stock in t'thli
emprises L YKICK'S VALLEY, LOWS'!' f!M*,

LOBBERY, SUAMOKtH, SlfJEWRY 11/f/J'A
ASH, L USE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, mt
BROAD. TOP BLA (JESM ITU'S t'OAJ, nil of ll,„
best quality, and kept under cover, and will loiiojj
at flic lowest rates. ’ .

Thankful for the patronage ofa generouspiiHii-,
bestowed upon the lute .firm of Bi.aok A I) r.l..i.'trv p
he would solicit a continuance of tbo shiiio, ns !,o

will strive to please. All orders left nt tli.t rvC-
donee of Jacob Sbrom for Coal or Lumber, will in
promptly attended to as heretofore,
b , OLIVER DELANCY.

April 22, 1803., ~ ■ ' ■ '

Foreign and Homestic Liquors,
EDWAKD SHOWER i-espcotifuliy nnnoim

ces ■to thepublic, that ho continues, to keep con-
stantly.on hand, and for sale,,a large and very *a-
peridr assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at lus newsstand, a few doors west ofllannmi’s.lhi-
tel,.and -west of. the Court-house, Carlislo.
BRANDIES, :V /■

All of choice Brands.
WINES, .

Sherry, Port, Mnderia, Lisbon, Claret, >V
•Uve,' Hook, Johumnsberg, and Boderheiiu.

CHAMPAGNE, . ■JlcidsicJc & .Co., Qeislor & Co.,and imperi*

GINS, ■ ‘
' Lirh, hud Anchor. ’

WHISKY, •'

Bupcrlop old •Ry’Hj*E
4*4-,

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac..
‘Philadelphia..

BITTERS, ~ .
"

T;’v ;
Of the

Denlcra desiring a PURE ARTIChH
will find- lisa whole aUunUpn wjll
ho given,, and careful atjcclioii ,oj' hi*
STOOK, vs)nis' icannot ho surpassed, ami litmus lo
have the patronago"of the public,

E. SHOWKR.
Carlisle, ’April*12; 18(53.

New Wine, and Liquor Store.
In the new while frame huil<lincj, directly cast
' of the Market House, Carlisle*

rPUI3 umlcrsinued haying opened a full
jL complete assortment of the parent and boat

BWINES AND. LIQUORS, be inritcS HoU
keepers. House keepers,. and others to ffivo
him a. cull,'being, determined I** keep ft butter

article than is generally kept in the couutry,flnd at
low prices. ■ ' ■. BRANDIES—OtardJ- Pinet Vintage, 1852; Ro-

.GINS—Swon, , Soheidaro Sebnappsy Moyers Old
Fish. Old Jam Spirits, N. E. R«m. .....

‘ WlNES—Maderia, very old; Sherry, SweetWa-

dgu, Old Vbr*r Lisbon,. Claret, Champagne, Wuacut.
' WHlSKY—Motmngabela, Pure Old llyc, hour,
bon nod common Whisky.

Also, Wine Brttors, Demijohns, Bottles,

■ j&rBattled.Uv-or* JIAET3S.

. May IT. 186J..
.

PLOWS,. FLOWSWust received and for
S alo at ManufoctMore prices, a largo assort-

Uicntof *'

PlanU’s Plows, ’■ \Yorli MetalPlows,
Houwood'a “ 'Blpoinfiold do
Zeiglor’S' “ ■ 5%'-° , n®**-
Weirlch's ** * tfc.*.

a tho cheap. Hardware Stora of
vjj saxtq N|

H AMES.—500 pairs of Ildutea cu hand,
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern/i^-,
Loudon * “

"

Common • • •.
tl

with and without patent fastenings,' cheaper tbrtti
over at LEWIS* F. tYNE'fc.

IffTaPh PR. I. C. 1.00511S, OC*
TIST.

South Hanover Street, next door to tho ebrncroi
WcsbFomfrct and nenrly opposite Bontz’ store.;

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1802. . . ; >

DR GEO. S. SEAUIGIIX,

psfcS
Fvom the Baltimore College of Dcniai'Surgery* ■Office at the residence of Ms mother, East Lout t

or stroot, three doors bolow Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1862. • •'*»: •

CIIAS. E. MAGEAtJttMEIfI-
■ A T t'O R N A, W.

OFFICE in Inhoff's building, just opposite
tho Market House, , .

Carlisle March 13, f ;• ,

11. NEW6II .AM,
ATTORNEY A.'T\l A, IV. '

i;

OFFICE with WnL'jfc' ite^.Sa&'-Sw*
Hanovor street, opposite tlio Volunteer Printing

Office. . r
Carli3le„Doo. 22, 1862—'tf.

■ UIJFI3S 13. JSWA*»M3Y,
.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
- , CARLISLE, >PA. 1 ,

ATTENDS to securing »nfl. collecting
Soldier’s Pay, Jlpnntifs, ivc.

#3?- Oflleo on South ’Hanover street oppo* l

Montz’s store. ' . ' Feb. 13. 18^-
J. M. WI3AKMEY,

ATTO BN E T A T LAW,

OFFICE on South,Hanovorstreet, one door
smith »f Hajixum'd Hotel; Carlisle*

Fcb..27,.WftS‘-aiu‘.-

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney nt Low.
, Office with James It. Smith,Esq.. «“c®“ ‘

Hull. 'All business entrusted to.him will bo Pr®
”

ly attomlod to. 0.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

lUOfiliUlP OWEN.
South Hanover etrcet(o}>ponite JJehlze1 Storct

Carl >ah‘.

THE subscriber has on band a large and
well selected stock of • *.

Head-Stones., MLomimcnls
TOMBS, Ac., of clmsfc* andbountiful designs, which
ho will sell jit the lowest possible rates, being desi- ;
rous of soiling out bis stock,

• from IbTco dollUra upwards.. ~i.
‘ BrcWn' E.totie, Marble’.Svorlt, Mantles, Ac., or

otiildlngs, marble slabs for furniture, &c.. constant-
ly oh hand. . Iron railing For cemefry dots, Ac., of
tbo best IMnladelphia workmanship, willbopTouapt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7. ISC2.

ARNOLD Sc CSO.S’
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Mati,
North Hanover street, 2 doors north

of tho Carlisle Deposit Bank,
CARLISLE, PA.

AT this- establishment may Ijo found the,
most elegant assortment of GENTLEMEN

and YOUTHS' Superfine Clothing ever offered in
this section of tho country, all.of our own mnnn/ac~
tnre', 'from the choicest French',.English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and'expressly intended in all respests
to meet the wants of those who wish to purchase
goods of tho finest quality, cut and made iii tho
very latust Stylo of Fashions. Alfco-, a complete
assorthicnt of Cloths, Cassiraercs, Suttiucts, Vest-
ings, Tailors'Triramin'gs, &c.

Wo will bo pleased to supply our friends with
goods iu our lino by the piece or yard at as favora-
ble rates as-they can be procured anywhere,

• Jan. 22,15C3. ARNOLD & CO.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
rpIIE undersigned -having purchased the
1 stock, of tho lute* William 11. Trout, dcc’d.

would respectfully announce to the public that bo
will continue the Hatting Businesa at tho qld stand,
in - West High Street, nud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles OfTleud Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall bo strictly in hooping with tho improve-
ment of tho art, ami fully up to tho ago in which
wo live.m ile has now on hand a splendid assort-

ment of Hats of ail descriptions, from tho
common Wool to tho finest Fur and sill:

toils, ana at prices that most suit every .ono who
has an cyo to getting tho worth ofhis money.' llis
Silh, Mole Skin, and Bcnvor Hats, aru unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in tho country.

JJovsV Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites, all the old patrons
and as many now ones a 9 possible, to give him a
cull

J. G. CALLIO.
Carlisle, Deo* 20, 1802.

E^QT^ARIi
THE subscriber Ims justreturned from the

eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and
host selected assortment of,Kurd ware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stars, 1can bo had a little
lower than at any-other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware store of the qubaOriber.

Nails and spikes.—so tons nails nnd'splkcsjuzt
received of the very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers’ prices.

600 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of buttchalua, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains,tongue chains, cow chains,

c.
llameb.—3so pair ofHamers of all kinds just re-

ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-,

iligs, cheaper than ever.
Paints and Oils.—-i 0 tons. While Lead, 1,000,

gallons Oil just received, With .a largo assortment
of varnishes,’ turpentine, japan, putty, lUburago,
whittng,' glue, shellac, paint brushes) fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod
load, bird oil, boiled , oil, sperm oil, fish oil, «&c.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes. ■

Faum Pulls.— Just received the largest, cheap-
est, ami best assortment of Farm Bells in the
county. Grcencnsllo metal and Bell metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

_

Powder. —25 kegs Dupont Hook nml Kiflo Pow-
der, with a large? assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,
&c: .

...

.Pumps and cement.— so barrels cement, with a
very largo assortment of chain and iron pumps ot

all kinds, cheaper than over, at the hardware store
of. • IIENIIY SAXTON.

Carlisle* Jlardh‘B, T063.

lewis F. tyjie,
Of Ike old Jinnof John J\Li/ne cO' Son.,

HAS just completed opening his spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

'Gloss, to which he invites the early attention
of the public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his stock in all its various branches, and can now
nccomd-lato the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
inTiirgo.br sinnll quantities nt tllo lowest prices.—;
Xlo d'»u’t want the public Jo think ,he lias brought
all the floods in Philiulelphia ami New York to
our town, but-he cun assure them that a luok : into
his store will ooiryiiKie them that he has enough
Goods to fully supply the demand in tins market.
•Persons waiting goods in ;our lino will find it to
their advantage to give us a call before making
their purchases. All order.spcrsunally and punctu-
ally attended to, and uo misrepresentations made to
ullect sales.

' LEWIS F. LYNItJ,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, April 25,1803.

IEDN,—100 tops, of Iron—Hammered and
Rolled- s —of all size.® just received, und war-

ranted to bo of the best quality, with -a largo as-

sortment of .

■ Sheet Iron,
#

Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast Stool,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes,
Horse Shoo Nails,

•. Rivets, «tc.
Cheaper than tho choaposl

Washers,
Anvils,
Vices, '
Files, . ' -
KdBpB,-,v.>Y;e*.:-

Nuts,;-;:
Scrow Pmjis^
Blacksmi

~ Ao.,
t, nt the
HEM MT >S V ■

Fast Mainstreet; ,March 27,18fi3.

pain
all kiuds, with (vdftrg

Butt jGhvaus,
Breast “

Log “

Cow “

JuSt rcceivcd nt the Cheap
April 27,

rs of Trace «CUfiine, of
go assortment -«f

Halter Chains,
Fifth “

Tongue “

Spreads, Ac,. Ac.,
p Had ware Store of

LEWIS F. LV'NF.

Fne liismauce.
THIE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO'
JL MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Cumberland county. Incorporated ,by an act of
Assembly, in tho year 1843, and bavin# recently
bad ita charter extended to the your 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the following'Board of Managers:

Wm. 11. Gorgns, Christian Slaynian, ■ Michael
Cocklin, Daniel Dailey, Alexander Cathcart, Jacob
11. Coovcr, John Eicholberger, Joseph IViekcrshnm,
Samuel Eberty, Rudolph Martin, Moaoa Brickcr,
Jacob Coovorand J. 0. Dunlap.

Tho rates of insurance are as low and favorable
os any Company of tho kind in tho State. Persons
wishing to become members arc invited to make ap-
plication to tho Agents 1 of tho Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President—W. R. QOHGAS, Eborly’a Mills, Cum-
berland county.

Vice Prca’t.—Christian Stavman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Soct’y.—John C. Dunlap, Moobanicsburg, Cum-
berland county.

Treasm*cr--MicnAEL Cocklin, Shophordstown,
CuribcrUCnd county.

AGENTS.
'Cumierhrnd Count!/,—John Shorrick, Alien; Hen-

ry Zearing.Sbiromaustown;Lafayette Potter, Dick-
inson ; Henry Bowman, Churchtuwn; Mode Gri-
lUh, South Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, W. Ponus-
bo'ro’; Samuel Coovor, Moobaniosburg; J.W- Cook-
lin, Shophordstown; D. Coovor, Upper Allen; J.
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John ijyer, Carlisle;
Valentino Fucman, New Cumberland.

York County.—W. S. .Picking, Dover; James
Griffith. Warrington ; J.-EV DeardoriT, Washington ;

Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D.Ruttor, Eairviovr; John
Williams, Carrolh

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg,
Members of the Company having poHeieB„about

to expire, can have them renewed by makingappli-
cation, to any of the A gents.

March 13, 180:1.

ar«w Coal
A T THE WEST BEE OF CAItLlSIS

Carlisle,' and the surrounding comitrv i'“ 8“(
thoir now COAL YAIID, attached to Ids W?. “1 y ’ *»
on West nigh st., where they will keen I0U».

, on hand a l nr gHBsl’"'|y8sl ’"'|y

Wo prices. °Un^ 1’° S
8ity' of Limclurnara’ and BlavlamUh,' cml ,"'

on band. ■ . 1 ,

• All prd'ofs loft at the Ware Hnnso «v mrosidonoo in North Hanover street will
attended to., ’ , * rrt «fli,

HENMSkSON 4
Carlisle, April 22, 1803.

FOIUVAIIDING ’& COMMISSION]!^
. - I'LODII & JFEEO, LSS;

COAL,‘PLASTER <t SALT.
Tlrt ottasoribor 'having taken the Watolmi.j

and fixtures of VVilliaiii 1). Murray’s well
tahlishuioht, on West High Street,. ojjpuaita hicld*'inson. College, would inform the public, nlnl j
lias entered, into a general Forwarding nud-Cunl"mission business. .

Tho highest market price will 60 paid for ’
Grain and I’rodueo of all hinds. ’ ’

Ho is also, prodarod to freight produce Eni,
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, ul the lir,u, s .'
rates, wit'll safely and despatch. j

Plaster and Suit kept conatap(ly..ou hand,
•Fbmr andfeed at whplesale. or-retail,' ,
. Coal of nil'kinds, csibihlping ■LYKPN’SVAtUIIY, -

LUKE PIBDhEK,■ gUKBUUY WHITi! ASH,
' ' LOCUST GAP,■ Limohurners’ and Biaeksmitiis’Cool,e«i(stantlT

for sale. Kept under cover, and dulivorod dry tg
any part of the town

J. R. NONBMAKEII.
April 22, 1803;


